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METHODIST REVIVAL 
BEGINS SUNDAY MORNING

Rev. Waliuce N. Munson, pas
tor of the Bronte Methodist 
church, is u very busy man this 
week. Rev. Dunson and his con
gregation have scheduled Sun 
day morning as the hour for th* 
opening service of the revival 
meeting, the pastor and church 
plan to carry on for two weeks

Rev. Munson will do t h » 
preaching, while Mr. J. C. Mil 
bourn of Jarrell will have tin 
singing and the organization ot 
the forces of workers in tin 
meeting, in churge. Mr. Mil 
bouin is an able song ilirectoi 
and soloist. Rev. Munson s|>eaU 
ing of Mr. Milltourn to The En 
terprise states that he is not on
ly an excellent, pleasing Chris 
tian gentleman but that he is 
an exceptional vocalist and singi 
that he may help the people t< 
the better and tin* brighter side 
of life.

Mr. R. O. Sory, presiding eldei 
of this district of the Methodis 
church, will be here Sundu.v 
morning and preach in the open 
ing service of the meeting, w hid 
means that those who attend wil 
hear a worthwhile message, fo 
Dr. Sory is a capable pulpiteer

Remember the time and re
member, too, that you are invit 
ed. Rev. Munson and Ids inter 
ested inemlters deeply desire t 
make the meeting community- 
wide in the good the meeting 
shall do.

------ o------
SHOW’S PROGRAM PLEASES

IIELLOGOODBIE PAIU i 1’ . O. KEY Di e s  SUDDENLY 1 i t t i  I« AE MEE i l  AG
A I  lil.  v i n W I . i l ,

Helen AbUiit gave a "Hello- The people of Bronte were ap- i ---------
liooubye l»aii>. Abe “ Hello palled Mmua> all* ln«.*»u, ax Uie Rev. Cecil 1*ox, pastoi ol tin 
was to Ciiieiuene Ruduer, a news spread lmu i . O. Key was Black vv« u aieliiovdsi ciuocli, has
11 lend visiting her trom Ballin- dcml lluil h had dit-u sudden- an cotgeuieiils pci It clod to uc.-gm
gei, and the Goodbye \vus to ly at hr. hona- m tin* east pari a revival meeting at tin* tuber- 
Hettye Hue Pitta, Monday after- ui town, lie v.as seen in lowu 
noon, July ¿»id. only a ««*w minutes before the1

Those presenet were: Irving report came that he was ueaci.
eJumbie, Ji'., t.Lhe Idem Rudder, Mr. K*:> complam I ie> sonic 
hdwaid tumble, Alma Jane Irie-uds that he was suit ei nig
wumbie, India and Clovela Bru- with a pain m his heart and that
ton, Clementine Parker, Cur- he was going home. I , 011 roach

WITH CITY DRUG STORE

nade in Blackwell, nioni-
uig, July ‘J.

Kev . 1*ox w ill do the pre-uchmg 
.end he hopes to make lue ineei- 
mg coniuiunil> vvide in the good 
results that may come lioin tin 
meeting.

Mr. Clifford Mills, a sung eiene Miller, Uairme Uilreath, ing home he adv ise-d Mrs. Key
etilloii 1 Uslejovske>, Betty Sue that he ua . .ui< . ing. lie in- vangdist, will have charge* ol the
mils, Jack Chisholm, tanna stantl¿- e\as stricken. FiieiuU ,uumc anu the work of me young
ikiitli Lapel ton, Vilgil (j> od, i- were cuIIltI. III*. I ah hi »i id w¿is people ui liit* hucuii .̂ 
iene i i uitl, Alai jolie Mae 1 ust. - absent !r«*m tin- cuy and hence Every boety vvilhm reach o*
joveskey, Ernestine and Hor- 1,0 professional aid was imme Blackwell aie coruialiy invited te.
lense Pruitt, Elbert Stevenson, diately av ailable. Fi ieinls rush- 
Aiiuu Mae Abbott, and Mr. aim ed to the home. L»m. he dnd with- alLenU’
Mrs. E. I. Clark. ui a few minutes.

----- o------- Deceased was the third
Mis. M. E. Herron de pai ted <,i' j>r. atlu Mr.-.. u ¡ |y,

liild
- - -  ̂ do-

.Saturday for Udell where she ceased, lie was born at llul* 
will visit with her children for bard City, February 2!, 1.3
.ome weeks.

M. N. McKinney joins The En
terprise subscription family. Air. 
McKinney says that everyone 
should at least read their home 
palter and we agree with him.

10,
and departed tlii. life, July 2, 
l'j:“ ’», making him t l»0 nfly- 
seven years, four months and 
eight days old vv'aen death claim
ed him.

Deceased came with his par- 
e nts (o this section ¡a 1890, mnk-

relieve the suffering» of the un- i‘mulv «” }" ” .1 t,u‘
fortunate. Hut the church in tlu,> '*!‘ I»"*" |'amihes o, this 
keeping with the conditions that l,a' " "
Could exist in a church, had as Mecca seed professed faith in

umied vv 1 1 ii thè Mellmdist 
chinai. He was chamnuii o. 
thè olìicial oe»uid ut tue loca, 
.»letiiodist tourdi.

Nove-inber 1 ¿J, listi decease e: 
and Mrs. Èva V\ iliougldty wer«. 
United in mai unge. Ile is sui 
vivod ity his coiupuuion, a slcj 
son aiiu daughte-i-m-law, Mr. ano 
MVs. U. 11. \\ illoughby, (un 
brothers and three sislei» a.s 
follows: Rev. Ira E. Key, m 
Marshal, presidiug elder 01 thè 
Marshal distnet ol thè Molinai 
ist ehuich; Itoli. \. U. Key, Ea 
mesa; Mrs. Mai y Aiterchuiil, .Sau 

, liftoen and Antonio; Mrs. Cariami Suiuicrs, 
v\ icluta Falls; Mrs. Anna* Mont

ai lot
vv boni vveie preseiil le>i thè lem 
crai.

Follovving religious

its chief leaders an old deacon,  ̂ ¡‘ i i.-t at th
wlm was a hypocrite of the liiV. ;  gomey «.* San Anl.iiuo,water and a few gossipy society J,inmy snow 1 e vanu 101. .vs 
women. The new pastor went “  »’esull they met at this pool 
to work, caring for the needy of family’s> In me ev, ry aiu-.no.rn.
the town. He found an isolated, u|'*‘ ui 1,u‘ •>.m. s. t got a al t|„. Methodi t chuuli M miav

family, members *>f vviuspei that tin pa .ten ami _ , 1. . ’ 1. ‘ ■ know thatforsakt*n ...... . —
vv hiel i were ill mid were suiror-, mi**» un^ imi
Z  t o r ' nuSlical “ a n ,T h e  ».k  ' ^camlal. tl./.u art a swee. ......- »  ' « " f  , .........
t S dd  d-actn itti, -I| .......... «•••, -  «... » ¡ ™* £
his story whereupon the |tust«n b«»k it upon tnems. Iv<- to spot ulc-rlv l,i ne ith -, |,e,l 1
M l  informed that he. the said £ e ju w to r  and n a v  ami when . l u fts laM sIeeo
ri»*b old deacon “ never suuanders *»"lh slniulel boat tins stricken f|rich old deacon “ never squalid
anv of his m. ney on thM kind 01 home, s.mu ol th e ‘'elite ot the 
cattle.” ’ Likewise*, the pastor congregation vvmlel cdl ui the * .  u It m ; 
was told by the society women stricken Imme! w oat gobs <»f ,, ‘ v ‘
e>f bis congregation that tle-y gossip spreael, altoul th pas .»1 
vvould m t soil their skirts liv “ go- ^'“1 fhe nurse. 1 In* e»ltl ele-acoll

Kennedy Sisters tent slow i: 
playing a vv«*«*k’s engagement n 
Bronte, Iteginning M o n d a y  
night. And from the universal 
ly favorable comment the Mill i 
making "a big hit” with tints* 
who are attending.

The most comment, however, 
was on the opneing night per 
fomianee. The play was enti 
tied, "On the Road to Hell.” The 
plot of the play was laid in the 
circles of a church- it could 
have been most any church— 01 
no particular church at all just 
the imaginative fancies of the 
playwright. Yet, the charac
ters— some good and some infa 
mous—naturally so- found ev 
erywhere, 
as
depict
well a-, mi- |m»i >», Lut- i’ll».* . ....... . , i i tcaught the popular ear of those she would care lor them the »
in attendance and the play has she e. uld. But, the pas <'i m *•“ . N
been much discussed by those sisted that slu* could not po . - Hie old d..won 
who witnessed it. The plot * f | l.ly hear up under such 'M.dae m m ,i. n p. m
the play was- A church rilled a So an agreement between tin thi u ti ami tin haunts of vice.
minister as its pastor who really 
wanted to serve humanity and

.it tel iiihMi, the bwdv Wil.s takell la

Mr. C. 11. Preston of Ballinger 
has accepted a place with the 
City Drug .Store. Mr. Preiton 
is a registered pharmacist. Mr. 
Preston is a full hedged West 
Texan- he iia , made his home in 
Ballinger for tw enty-seven 
years and therefore he knows 
West Texans and West Texas 
ways. He is a pleasing and ob
liging gentleman.

The acquisition of Mr. Preston 
to the force of the City MiUg 
.Store is a great help to the store 
and a great benefit to the people

it gives the City Drug Store 
a legisteml pharmacist which 
they have very much needed.

Read the announcement of the 
City Drug Store ¡11 this issue. 

------o------
Hugh Clayton of Dallas who 

is a little friend of little Uainic 
Gilbert and came out with Ben
nie tor a stay with Bennie s aun
tie, Mrs. Pearl B ynton, return
ed home Saturday. Hugh >.e»* 
tainly regretted to go,-as he was 
having "the time of his young 
life," out here in the freedom of 
the great open spaces—so differ
ent t>. life in Dallas.

■—o------
Misses Gladys and Meile Ash 

are viMiiig relatives at Lubbock 
and Happy, lu the meantime, 
-Mr. and Air.;. Ash n*alize that 
they are just as they weie when 
they first started life together— 
alone. \et, they are doing their 
be>t not to he lonely in the ul>- 
sence of their girlies, foi they 

1lu*> will leturn

ing itilo such a tilthy place.” T».e 
pastor was perplexnl. Theiv 
was in his congregatimi a ymmg 
woman vvho was a nurse. And 
though she was vvith thè sick d 
in« si day and night, when sh»1 
heard of thè illness of thè desti

a uouiinuv .w- .ut..m r , tute family, she calle«l mi th«*in s|u*l t : t* - mi 1 he 01 ! «i* a. oli li
» 1 * 1 • |  i l i  i l»*.» i v . i e É  . i l *  V» « m I l i t M V  t l l i  t i r i t i  t i c* L i t o t i  ^ '  I ' I  W . f l  I» l  ’ 11 * l Hvirvwhere, in chuicli circles vwll ila* pasi«u was imi*

s anv where else, were so truly nurse calh-,1. The nurse se. mr deacmi ....... . Mv.,in-... mp> tu
epicÙHl l.v thè performer», as ; thè pitiable cmd.tnm *d thè ine la,gè c.tv noi la. avvay. 
.-eli as thè plot of thè play itself, I family. she adv.sed thè pasb.r Al vny, wi.^u - a B. n - me 
___... .1 . ....... 1........ . . e .1__ _ ......a,I e .... tur t ieni thè b.-d old u<-aeoii vv ........ .. and a

pr« ceede*l t*. exer* is** his prerog 
ative, thal of telling thè pasto* 
his Services vvoul.l ti«» loiiger Ite 
m-eded m ilwd cliurcli. But thè 
pastor provai t«» be somelhing *»1 
a deiective as vveil a.s a piva* li-i 
er. li«* li.td ai- dola* some

home after aw Idle.

pros|ierity. He wn.; a man who 
loved little children. “ And that 
one thing within itself,” said tn« 
pastor, “commends this good 
man to the heart <*f Cod." Ttte 
church choir sang the hymns of 
llu* church an«i the flowers were 
abnuf flu* altar in profusion, ut- 
te tine the fact that deceased 
and family have a wide circle of 
friends who orrowed with them 
over his pa-, ing.

1 i , : ,,,•. i. .. . Deceased was a man who whs« luistians Iioim‘. i lie pastor , 1,* , interested m the * i\ic improve
ment of his fitvvn. He was

rile religious sei V ices Were 
simple, hut tenderly beautiful, 

pastor. Rev. 
W allace X. Munson, assisted by 
Rev. X. W. Pitts. Rev. Ira Key, 
brother i t dec* as si, pray ed a 
deeply touching prayer, which 
was shot through and through 
with th** radiant light of the

pastor and the nurse to the effect When the ..id 
that between them the stricken tell the pastor

THE CURSE OF THE LEGAL 1.1QI OR TRAFFH

Why do y* u anguish, dear parents,
For your children who’ve gone astray ?

You could have saved yourself that worry. 
By banishing strong drink away.

Dear reader, then, what ot tomorrow,
If we allow that evil brought in,

Old age will know much sorrow,
And die in poverty then.

Would you sell the soul of your «laughter. 
For the price of a bottle of beer—

Will you endorse debauchery,
Ami revel in disgrace here?

We will know the shame of disgrace,
We will know the cost of sin;

We will know no peace of contentment,
If we bring this evil in.

Oh, parents, what of your boy!
Will he be free from shame?

You can fill his soul with joy,
By reverencing Christ’s dear name.

Let us l»e courageous am) brave,
And fight to win the right,

We should strive some soul to save,
And keep them shining bright.

— Lottie G. Ivey.

*1* a* on 1 tv.m m 
pastor thal he was not 

wonted as pastor any longer, the 
pastor began t > "unlock the door 
to the real life” of the old dea
con ami gave him in-tantes ol 
the old deacon’s visits to the 
drink shop and < f bis visits to 
the haunts of f ill n women. 
The old deacon had "a spell of 
spasms,” when lie realized that 
his real life was known to the 
pastor. I lie sequel was, tin 
pastor and nurse 1 an i d and 
we li pe "they ever lived happily 
together afterwards.” Anyhow, 
there w ill not likely ever come 
another play to this town that 
will on ate tie* univi rsul co m 
ment that "On the Road to Heir 
has provoked.

The many friends of Mr. Cody 
Thomas, stage director for th« 
Kennedy Sisters are glad to s< e 
him again r>nd when it Iw-came 
known tha* Mr. Thomas was the 
sta<re director evervhody in the-«* 
pelts exported n thing else but 
(bat each evening's bill will lx* 
good. The editor and wife no- 
knowledge a complimentary tick 
et to the slmw from Afr. Thom a 

I Kennedy Si ' *•*- can be assured 
alwavs hereafter of a large hear
ing when they come this way. 
The show is under thp auspices 4 
of the local American Legion.

spoke impressively as to the In* 
and character ot deceased. He 
brought in) thr«*«* * ha racteii-,
tics of deceased II** was a de
pendable man whatevei In* told 
one he would «lo. it was the same 
as his bond. Ili* was an un rl- 
lish man he served his church 
and tin- community wherever he 
agreed to serve, in an unselti h 
and whole-heart d way. The 
past r lining lit out tin- fact that 
though the «lepre ion luul been 
raging, yet «l«*ceased had ne ver 
reduced his as-essnn'iits to ih< 
church and »ts work, and was 
still paving tin* same as in the

street foreman and in recent 
10 ntlis has put the stm ts of 
town in their splendid present 
corn!it ion.

I.ate Monday afternoon, as the 
un «»f that long summer day 

was lowering in the western 
kies Mie I* dv was put away in 

the sile. nt city to rest and await 
the b* .nt-recth n.

I h * sorrowing have th«* deeit 
sympathy of a host of friends, 
net onlv in Rr nte. but in other 
cities and towns and communi
ties, who sorrow with them in

days o| the country’ - giga lest thi-> hour of bereavement.

THF DEC L W m  iMX OF INDEPENDENCE

The United States a wonderful Nation!
With the skii (1 beautiful and clear,

Always to our pe pie *0 cheerful.
And the Medal at ion of Independence so dear!

1 here are many who can say that you are wonderful, 
Tin re are many who can you have, tat,

11**11 w-iI iih in having a powerful nation,
And the dear red, white and blue!

Dear old Nation, you have won our lilierties,
You have caused many hearts to thrill,

With the joy of our inde|H*ndence,
And tIt«* pm mus, glorious will.

Light in the midst of our battles,
\\’«* have struggle«! to save —

F< r you our priceless liberty.
And the beautiful home of the brave.

D iic*. after «»ur struggles are won,
Aft«-r mir suflerings are o’er,

We ar>* now looking forward to great results,
That w ill save us for**vermore.

-Cecil Facbls.
Norton, Texas, July 4, 1933.

*
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»It will be "Bro. Ferguson" and “ Bro. Kellis," now, it is pre
sumed, with “ Uncle Bill Kellis, <• .ii*>r of the Sterling Cit> News- 
Record, and anient ileiender of hooze, since the "jimferguson per 
son” of “ Uncle Bill" showed ck\ Bv in the hooze convention at 
Austin last week that he had the power of dictator in the conven
tion and he told his onenit - n l \u t crowd "how the cow ate 
the cabbage.” But hs cneinn s want' d b  oze so had that they 
“ swallowed" Jim and declared t‘ .it they "liked it. .so, it is pre
sumed that "Uncle Bill"w hl folk . suit and state that in a measure 
he has been too severe on "Bro. I rguson.” "Behold, the li' n and 
the lamb havi lain down together."

» m  heah wort’ < ’ S who t dav are
still consistently fighting the return f legal hooze and a system 
that will l»e far more dam i.ahle t an the saloon in the day ot its 
greatest height of powei l> c>nl I and its 1 west depth ot infa
my and degradation when it diet d the policies of government, 
will recall how the "iv ih> o< ..itch ea>t asjH*rsioit upon the mill 
inters and the go« I w ■ , n v .'¡it to protect their homes and
children from the >; t..v: s , ; liquor, hy designating them
as “ long haired pi<.*chers .u .! ;*>rt haired women.’ But, pres
to! what a change f Inn, C e li pior crowd has had! I hey used
to cry "hack to the pu'q i, > h tl • p achei s.‘ \et, now, they
call on "his reverence to a1, nr. 1 huuorite c*>nv nti n and o- 
pen the "gracious gat inn in wita ;■ a er. Well, that should Ik 
some encouragement to tl.» ta>tl . a I pi .> that now the wet crowd 
has come around to think a ' *» h.»\e always thought, name
ly, the preachers an 1 *n t eave »lie right t < express themsi he
as citizens on quest; aturfimr tile morals of the people. How
ever, the wets will have l a !: n. that their women are "short- 
haired," the same as tl; women of the pros, whetln r they admit 
that their preachers aie "long-haired” or not.

-------------o------------
The National Keeo\, r> Art r av nv.ivor *>me of the indus

tries such as the little | i ,t« . li . i lie Enterprise. They are 
going to tell just what p ¡ ‘os weirmt (.om f r our pi int ing, how- 
many hours we can work, not to cxc *d five days > f eight hour.-,
each, per week, and ju.-. l ow nil. h , t.,u ? pay a printer. Tlieiv
is just one thing nt n at I mar v nrr >al«l l.-t foi> ver past—and 
that is to guarantee us “ thr •»• > pm day, with raiment and
comforting sleeping quarters tin n, w would say. "let this wick
ed world go by."

-------------o------------
It is the day of the gem a; the tr jacker and the thug—it 

looks like that evors • • an v. i « . d m honest toil is going to 
have to get him a ' • I < ,.au ! -m while In* works. This
utter disregard r l a w .  co:*,« ! the higher-ups and many oth
erwise» well-meaning nti n,. I he plea for the repeal of the pro
hibits n law Imm-hu -<• ' 1 l‘o*»ti •; v !at«*> the law and w ¡11 not ob
serve it, is a jm pap nda tl P 1» ad, cv«*i» man to say that, if he is 
opposed to a law. he w ill vii*lat it w ith high-handedm .v. Instead 
of yielding to the den an ' . *■:' a c1 - for the re]»eal of any law

A BANK REFLECTS 
THE LIFE ABOUT IT

Loan* and Investment* on 
Which Condition of a Bank 

Depend* Determined by 
the Kind of Buaineas 

Surrounding It

m u  a .* »• ■! '. > \ lot ing that particular
law disregard it, the law < • ' *• hinery of tin* govern
ment should lx* strengthen* i. . a ! if n e* .-.ary every :tMe-l>odied 
man between the tw*> »«•* . I !•*■ made a law-enforcement of
ficer. armed with t aw -«l*- * ;n . >*d • tructed to shoot to
kill— then, y u would » * * * ui the attitude of the criminal
element with refeien. ■ ■ !* • van . But, long as the first
man of the land a i • an * - I« er lights and large daily
newspapers»* la ¡ i t* i:!*‘d lmcaus«? tlier«* is an ele-
meat of the riti** n i ■ * • 1 : ‘ v it well, it matters not
win it e that takes nch ,» a in i dis etninates ,uch propagan
da, he is encouraging arnm ; . Tin rein lies the ecret of the
whole matter.

Re.-erve District No. 1!Charter N*>. 12,723
KEFOR1 OF C( N N ' Ll< >N \1. BANK

BRONTE IN THE STATI ol* I’ i.XAS, iVT THE CLOSE
IN

(>E B.l ’S lN i  S t x JI N 

ASSE rs
50| 1933.

Isuwh ami diH*-oun! $112,H7<».3ô
Overd rai'ts 233.10
Other Imnds. stock -. -in« 1 *s ovv n«hJ T 2.0fi0.00
Banking house, T̂.iHMt.. | t ’tit i v and

Fixtures $2,97 >.HO 1 \ 9,975.04)
R*al estate owned «*t t t it Ilk ttig it us<*1 \  Eoo
Reserve with Ferlerai Be * i > t .k 
( ’ash and du«* from hank -

Total
El \HH 11 IKS

Demand deposits 
Kapital an mint

Common stor k, 2 sitar* h par H*o. 
fier share $25,000.00
Surplus 12,000.00

Undivided profits- net 2.17 ».03

T* tal. including Kapha! Account 
STATE OK TEXAS. COI NTY 01 COKE, s:

13,193.17 
>ii. *31.02

* V9KH72.91

155,197.31

39.07 1.03 

194,872.94

I, L. T. Youngblood, President of the aliove-named bank, do! 
Solemnly swear that the aUive statement is true to the !>est of my j 
knowledge and belief.

E. T. Youngblood, President.
Subscrib'd and sworn to K« f* r« me this 7th day **f July. 1933.

E. Johnson. Notary Public.

POLITICAL ami popular misappre
hension» toward banking art du* to 

little else than failure to teallra that 
It Is wliat th«- people themselves do that 
the condition ot banking reflects, and 
that banking cannot of Itself reflect 
events and conditions other than thosa 
that actuallv originate from surround
ing circumstances. Francis II Slaaon, 
President of the American Hunkers As
sociation. says In an article In Forum 
Magaiine.

The ohara ter of an Instltution'a 
n o t e s  and Investments Indicate« 
whether It Is In the farm regions, a 
mauufa. luring center, a mercantile 
neighborhoiHl or a great financial dis
trict. he says, and furthermore, beside* 
Identifying the institution as to lta 
locality, a study of Its notes will equal
ly clearly Indicate the economic condi
tions surrounding It

“ If a farm district hank's note his
tory shows that Its loans rise and fall 
with the normal cycle of production 
and marketing of (he products of the 
region. It ma* l*e taken as an Index of 
economic good health for the locality,” 
he says. "Hut If. over a period, the loan 
volume shows a dw'lulling trend It may 
mean a region that it losing ground,— 
becoming exhausted or being robt*ed of 
business by another community. Or If 
a large proportion ol the loans are not 
paid at maturity but are chronically re
newed. or If stock» or bonds or real 
estate have to be taken as additional 
security, these too have economic slg- 
nlflcances, reflecting perhaps crop fail
ures. over-production or Inefficient, 
high cost farming methods In a highly 
competitive national or world market, 
such ns wheat Inevitably all these 
facts are retie led tn the condition of 
the local hanks.

City Hunk» Too
“ If the loans of a hank in a manufac

turing or merchandising field show a 
smoothly running coordination with 
production and distribution they, too, 
mirror a healthy economic situation. 
Or there may be here ulso signs that 
reflect growing unfavorable conditions, 
such us excessive I. an renewals, over- 
enthusiasm and therefore over expan
sion of credit extended to makers or 
dealers In particular products, and sim
ilar circumstances. Similar conditions 
apply to bauks encaged In financing the 
activities of the securities markets.

“ The foregoing I. merely suggestive 
of the Infinite aspects of the life out
wardly surrounding the bauks which 

| form and control their internal condi
tions. Although these facts seem obvl- 

1 oua enough, the discussions and crltl- 
| cl-ms thut have raged about the bauks 

often appear to set them apart as some- 
| how separate from the lives of our peo

ple. casting forth a malignant Influ
ence upon agriculture, industry and 
trade front forces generated wholly 

| within themselves.
"The truth of the matter is that ths 

fate if the banks 1„ Inseparably Inter
woven with the fate of the rest of the 
people and of the nation. What hap
pened to the country happened to the 
anks and what bj| [>ened to the hanks 

is In no way different or detached from 
what happened to the people. They are 
af! part of the same pattern, of the same 
continuous stream of events. No one 
element In that stream can be called 
the cause of business depression.

“ If the batiks caused trouble to some 
of our people It was because they were 
Irre-lstibly for red to pass on troubles 
that came to them fr in other people. 
These tr ijbles Impaired the values of 
their *<•> urines and customers no'es— 
and rendered some unable. In turn, to 
pay ba.k to other customers their de
posits that had lM«-n properly used to 
create these loans and Investments, 
f'nless the»« truths ars kept continual
ly In mind there Is no such thing aa 
approaching an understanding of th* 
banking problem or of proper!) safe
guarding the very heavy stake of the 
public In that problem."

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o EL WIN GERRON o
o At!orney-At-Ijiw o
o Olliee in Courthouse o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o H AUEESTEIN MONT- 
o MENTfcX).
o MeniortRKnr 
o Come to the Y«rq—See what 
o you buy.
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas 
o 60f> So. Chadhuiirne, San An 
o o o o o o o o o o o o

I)r. J. D. Leonard and sons, 
Woodrow and Dwaine, returned 
Woodrow and Dweine, returned 
Thursday nljrht from a two 
week’s visit to the old home of 
the doctor. They re|K>rt a most 
delightful visit. Dr. I^onard 
states that the crop prospects 
In most places are poor indeed. 

-------- o --------
E. \V. Iludmnn has returned 

from a several weeks stay in 
New Mexico. Mr. Hudman had 
a dellffhtfu visilt and has re
turned in improved health. 1

The Bank as a Rebuilder

Correct—Attest: Carrie (K Williams, ileo. H. 
Butner.

McCuistion, M. A.

Charley Poulter and litt! - son 
were in Bronte Thursday. Mr. 
Poulter was here on busiv 
The Enterprise acknowledges * 
brief but pleasant call.

------ o------
Your subscription may he due.

Allen Butner transacted Busi
ness in Houston Saturday, in 
connection with the Federal 
Fa-m loan business.

"Good old water ‘milli n’ time” 
is here—hut whar am de water 
millions ?”

■N place of a 3 per cent Iom on an la- 
*  veatment of $40 0**0 a large New 
York aavlnga bank la now gettlng < 
per cent profit on an Inveatment ot 
$$0.000, becauae It baJ tba goo<l bual- 
naaa Judgment to »pend Mo.üttO In mofl- 
ernlting a gr up of 40 year-old tana- 
mant houaet on tbe lower F.aat Sid# 
whleh It vraa force*] to tek* over on 
mortga*# for*do*nre. aav» an article 
In th# Ar-erlcan Bankera \«*ortatlon 
Journal. /  year or two ago th* owner, 
who h ad alwaya k*pt up hla tuortgage 
paginent*, b*Mn f» neglect th* prdjr 
•cty, U tarin« rua duan and tha ten-

i*
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THE PRICE OF
BUSINESS SPEED

Banking Institute Speaker Says 
That Bank Failures Followed 

Business Failures

CH1CAQO, 111. — Muny appear to 
think that failures occur only to banks, 
but the complete story of business 
shows that failures of American banks 
have followed the failure of bualnoss 
enterprises, and have not been a cause 
of those failures, Dr. Harold Stonier, 
National ICducatlonul Director of the 
Amerlcun Bankers Association, da 
dared In u recent address here before 
the American Institute of Ranking.

“ It is true that we have had mure 
failures In our banks than In the batiks 
of a number of other countries,'' he 
said. "It Is also true that we have hail 
more failures In drug stores, grocery 
stores, railroads, and in every other 
typo uf business enterprise. At the 
same time, it must be said that we still 
huvu left after all our failures, more 
drug stores, more grocery stores, more 
railroads, and more banks than any 
other country."

People do not rer.llze. he said, that 
we huve In excess of 108 banks which 
have been in existence over a century 
and we have mure thun 2,000 bunks 
which have been In existence over 60 
years.

“ In other words, we have more banks 
over 100 years of age than any other 
country —we have more banks over 60 
years of age than any country In the 
world.” he declared “ The American 
banking system has not fallen down— 
It Is not in danger of decay. Such fall 
ures as It has experienced are due to 
the price we ¡Ay for too rapid develop
ment of business enterprises, but that 
Is the American spirit.”

U. S. GOVERNMENT 
GREATEST BANKER

Runs Fifty-two Financing Insti
tutions With Investment of 
Two Billion Dollars— Thir

ty-nine Agricultural

A MKltlCA'S biggest banker today Is 
the Federal Government, which Is 

now operating fifty-two financing Insti
tutions, says Professor John Hanna of 
Columbia University In the American 
Bankers Association Journal.

“ Forty of these are owned entirely 
by the Government,”  he says. “ In 
twelve more the Government has al
ready a two-thirds Interest. Thirty- 
seven are Intended to ba permanent. 
Twenty-five of the permanent ones and 
fourteen of the temporary ones ara 
agricultural.

“ The capitul stock held by ths United 
States In these banks has a par value 
of $1,380,000,000. The Government's 
total Investment Is nearly $2,000,000,- 
O00. Resources of these institutions ex
ceed $3,000,000,000 In addition the 
Ooverument has detailed supervision 
over fifty-one mortgage banks, operat
ing under Federal chartsr.

“ The Government ulso supervises 
4,600 local agricultural loan associa
tions with Federal charters. All this 
takes no account of the relatione of the 
Government to the twelve Federal Re
serve bunks, nor of the authority re
cently given to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to buy preferred 
stock In nutloual and state commercial 
banks."

The President has ordered the con
solidation of the agricultural credit 
agencies luto the new Farm Credit Ad
ministration, says Professor Hanna. 
He expresses the opinion that before 
the consolidation of tbe agricultural 
flnauciug agencies too much machinery 
had been created to administer tbe 
financing Institutions which tbe Gov
ernment either owns or supervises

“ Exlstim institutions represent a 
considerable differentiation of func
tion and any consolidations should be 
preceded by a careful survey of the ac 
tual activities of the various Institu
tions,” he continues “ The only con
solidation the Administration has an
nounced Is that of tbe agricultural 
credit agencies In the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. As a permanent solution 
this arrangement I too closely bound 
up with politics.

“ A tamer scheme would be to create 
• finance corporation under Federal 
charter to take over either the agricul
tural finance activities of the Govern
ment or all lie leading agencies

"The Government's financing and 
banking activities should be kept 
severe!) apart from subsidy and other 
schemes for raising the prîtes of farm 
products Une It business, the other la 
major political policy. The advantages 
of the corporation over bureau control 
for the business function* are real

’  -W fn -MMI '
Ini! eJedr « * »  rig.

tmzk è
We Have Them In Stock

QUALITY C O » ! ® ,  SO TIIJN G S AH?. TUE CHEAPEST T I R E  
ON THE MARKET, IN THE LONG RUN.

Why Not Buy at Home—
And Get-the He L As - S a v V o  i i the Deal?
SEIBERLING DOUBLE SERVICE CARRY, AN INSURANCE PRO
TECTION FOR 12 MONTHS.

Ho XL W

ROBERT RNIER1M, Manager
Co

M
¡¿fl
hi
b?y
tK
W

ua m i H R K K E  e k b k b f
I„ ( ’. IIntimait and family 

have gone to the Rio (tvande 
valley. Mr. Iludman hoped to| 
lind work down there.
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o GEO. T. WILSON “
O K N E Y o
BOX «73 o

ral National o
JR o

I o
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
O o o o o o o o o o o o o

nrrr r  .,; cc

Bant Btmriing 
’hole No. 6521

o o o o o o o o o o ° 
o C. W. CHEATHAM o
n Dentist <>

X Hay oo
o BAUdNC.FR, TEXAS
O O O O O O O O O O O O  o

o
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o O O o o O O o O o o O o
PASSENGERS AND o
PARCELS CARRIED <»
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE "
W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr. o

Daily, Except Sunday <>
leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 0 
Returns to Bronte 3:01 <»

v P- M.  "o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Hone 
‘•THAT'S US”— GIVE US YOUR NEXT

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
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A & M Short Course Program Features
Action

(Editor’s note: At the
quest of County Agent 1». J 
Baskin, The Enterprise i.> run
ning in serial form the HKJ8 A & 
M Short Course IV, ram. It is 
entirely too lenghty t produce 
in one issue so, let all who are 
interested rea.l th is  sedies id in
stallments on this Short ( ourse 
Program. The third installment

re- nitrates.
Test Control: demonstrations 

in poisoning and trapping spar
rows, gophers, rats, rabbits, 
p round squirrels and other ru 
dents killing out red ant.»' 
no In mixing |M»ison bran mash 
lu cut worms and grasshoppers 

termite control -controlling 
household insects barrier ineth-

shnuld hare appeared last week, ods in elmicli bug control—cou-
trol of insects in stored grain— 
oweet potato and Irish potato 
disease control.

Horticulture
(¡railing vegetables and fruit 
marketing by truck lines,

loadside markets, laimeis and 
liome makers’ markets—grape 
juice making -orchard m an
agement- -making insecticides 
and spraying gardening and 

• ( .-ub-irrigation makiug hot l»eds 
and c> Id n ames budding and 
plaiting pecans—cutting l*ack 
old recall trees for improvement 

possibly drying of fruits and 
\egetubles. (More to bo an- 
uounced later).

S|>eeirtl work in tanning hides, 
vrup making, grape juice mak 

iup, home dairy product manu 
facture. meat handling, cotton 
maiiageiiieiit ,uiid possibly olh- 
1 1> are otiered in addition to the 
ubov e. 
at tills tu
and coltou management. O th- 
i i*  will l»e announced later 

Syrup Making
The syrup makers’

but was omitted. It iop ar • be 
low, and is the last installment ) 
Farm Work Stock (morning) 
feeding farm work stock unhid
ing self-feetliug-methods of e-
euring stallions and jacks for 
community- handling <>t a tal- 
lion including artificial impreg
nation- (afternoon): types and 
soundness o f  Ins.’. pulling 
c liiest including harness lifting, 
shoeing, and testing draft 
loaded wagon multipl. Inteli- 
Imudlmg and hiUaing young 
horses and mules.

Livestock l*i od nets (morn
ing*: special meat demonstration 
featuring grade of I . , .uni 
pork and curing laim* m-p*ca
tion and review of hide tanning 
w- rk— (afternoon): inspection
of Wool Scouring Ida. I and re
view of wool and mohair course 
— inspection of dairy building 
and review of dairy manufactur
ing course.

Farm Crops
The scheme of the form crop 

work is: Monday, faim shop, 
machinery and farm timber; 
Tuesday, grain r . ; Wedm-.- 
day, pastures; Thin .day, its; 
Friday, crop jh-. ts. Tlie cotton 
course and the syrup making 
run every afternoon tin .ughout 
the week.
Machinery, etc.; dee .n • 

of new types of cotbm i hHuik»- 
ry, cotton atripjiers fertilizer 
distributers and attachments, 
variable depth plant, r demon- 
stration of tractor car 
pair—demonstraii n «■) 
if|Sln>f farm i-fli- 
farm shop exhibit i 
o f fartn tindier indu V 
made wooden equipni 
handles, In e handle 
pole buildings fart 
improvement and i

(.rain Crop»• i ; 
adaptation f corn 
rievelopm* ut of wn 
Texas d«va lopineut 
c- m for Texas d. r 
on corn ear worm 1 
breeding for I i ' '; 
popcorn demon strut 
flea! ion atul .1 lap a* 
sorghum varieties 
seeding grain soivl 
varieties and tf 1 *• ir 
protein in wheat 
—plant disease an I

Pastuie»: o l «
Soilw The oi 

identification a> .1 
for crop d m<>n t 
izer needs of soils
demonstration of ample 
tests including te t , f,,i 
and soil reaction for avn 
phosphoric acid, f r po* 1M1

n m .
COLLECTION OF COTTON 

STATISTICS

Bureau of the Census, Depart
ment of 1 ommerce

_ _ _ I Come T o _ /

Revival MeetingApplication must lie on life willi 
Die L.  S. Civil Service Commis
sion a l \\ ashing ton, D. C., not 
later than July to, lOdd.

th e  L ulled  S la tes Civil Sei • 
v ice Commission announces Dial 
Die btalem eiit in oigm al A ll 
iiouiiceiiienl No. 8  uuuer Die sec- 
11011 “ Experience Required“ is to 
be st ricken out and the totlow lag 
is to L>e substituted:

• PERSONS NO l ADMITTED 
TO EXAMINATION.— lu view 
of tile Tact ihut the duties re
quire personal contact and coop
eration with ail cotton gnmerieo, 
c o 11 on consuming establi&h- 
lishments, and public storehous
es in the district, applications 
will not be accepted from per
sons, who, during the year next

AT THE BRONTE

Methodist Church
BEGINNING SUNDAY,

July 9,1933
TWO WEEKS OF REVIVAL EFFORT
SINGING— PRAYING—PREACHING

t h e  Pr e a c h in g  w il l  be  d o n e  b y  t h e  p a s t o r .
THE SINGING AND ORGANIZATION WILL BE UNDER THE

preceding the closing date for the i DIRECTION OF MR. J. C. M1LBOUHN OF N. T. S. T. C. WHOSE 
receipt of applications, have; HOME IS AT JARRELL. TEXAS. MR. Mil BOURN IS A GOOD 
been engaged in any capacity in DIRECTOR OF SONG AND AN ABLE SOLOIST.
the ownership or operation of a IYOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SER- 

VICES. THE GREATEST NEED OF OUR PEOPLE TODAY IS 
A REVIVAL OF RELIGION— A VERITABLE PENTECOST!

cotton ginnery, cotton mill, or 
cotton oil mill, or 111 the business 
of having and selling cotton or
cotton seed. COME AND BRING THE FAMILY

i he effect of this change is to j  NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS ABOUT THE MEET-
strike out the requirement m!
Announcement No. b Diat appli-; 
cants must have had, within tin

LNG.

past five years, at hast two 
years’ experience in growing 01

A SPECIAL SERVICE FOR EACH AGE GROUP

Prog rains aie c -inpleri ginning cotton or manufacturing 
nne on syrup making eolton goods.

'Ibis amendment does not 
change the list of counties i> 1 

i which the examination is to be 
ms couise 181 held, which was issued in cou- 

dieduhd two hours every alter- vn,di Announcement No.
11 in charge of C. F. V\ alton

Special Music Will Feature Each Service

8.nr
ot the
try and Soils, Washington, as- c|osing j att. for receipt of appli
es teil by College Experiment ^ ¿o n s  to j u|y 10, B)JJ3.

I . >>. Bureau ot Lhemis-j ’(his amendment changes the.
I (ki.iL YV •tv.li i no 11 ill. US* i 1 a a* ......... * r »... G *

ServiceStation and Extension 
peciahsts.

Molata y : Making syrup from va
riety No. I cane raised on Ex- 
pe 11 ment Station farm—dias-
tase

C ARD OF THANKS

ari»! re

it

and

t

in budding chimney and fire box. 
fueadny: Making syrup from
variety No. cane raised ««11 Ex
periment Station F a r m —ex- 
; 1 acting mice settling and clar
ity mg juic* use of test glass. 
Wednesday : Making syrup from 
>. 1. J raised on l Apenment St 
r 11 1 ami demonstration of
, . r. peration from extract- 
,1 mice to treatment of finish
ed

We would tie forgetful indeed 
should we fail to express to each 

and lime treatment used to jaJ1j  aq t,ur j t.a, frieuds 111 
■lintel.u t acids —demonstration j Bronte and elsewhere the deepest

appreciation of our heuits, 101 
their lender vvorus of .sympathy ! 
and kindly deeds of ministry to' 
Us in our sorrow, ut the going 01 
our dear husband, brother ami 
loved one, Pratt Williams. The 
ordeal is made easier lor u» at 
the recollection of your ktndnes 
ses to us. ) ou did, dear frieuds, 
all Dial was humanly possible, 
and with the passing years al

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESH^jTRESSFUL tim es

FOR n? YOU SHOULD ijbSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT-TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE.

Youngblood & Williams
_ AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS
IUMMIUUUaaMUMUMEtti>IHHHaM»MI

T

•it 1

• ¡a;- -•>rup will be put up every recollection of your beau- 
v‘‘ *ious kinds of Containers., tiful friendship, our hearts will 

l liunflav: Sy rup making fiomj üleal|,a a prayer of gratitude to 
No. I making syrup1 Die Father of us all, for what 

1 ... 1 .1 peanut brittle, sy r-j yuU Here to us and for what you
. it< d pop c< m and pull cun-.t]id fur m the hours of our

dyrkness and sorrow. Every 
I riilav ' 1 on house to all visit-J gundy word, every tender iniins- 

’■ "nt vaneties will beI try, the sweet hymns ol Die 
! I Church, Die How«» all w ill lllc

( ottoo Management (ourse | ger ill our memories, through 
Monday: Yi it t variety 

lot how to estimate

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE .

NUMBER PLEASE

METHODIST CHURCH

Services at the Methodist 
church, Sunay, July i):

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Epworth League 7 :45 P. M.
Evening worship 8:30 P. M

! to aH” welcomes you.
Wallace N. Dunson,

- o -
CARl) OF THANKS

To our many friends in Bronte 
and vicinity:
We have been deeply touched

Sunday marks the beginning by the many expressions of kind

T.

ri ti •rt dizer

ety testjila- passing years, only to make of our revival. 1.« 
y ields in UH stronger to meet life’s serious people l*e present

■i di
U

results fighting hours
• i -control of cot-1 if od blesa and leward you each j 

<>|.«*iation of gin-! and all is our deepest and con- 
nd rk ining equipment and i
*t

for

ti cotton samples.
1 ue- da > : < 1,1 liticati 0 n and

idiiû  of cotton practice 
1 d.i • and stapling Cotton

in

l ^ r e s h  G u l f  q a ^  s a v e s  m o n e y ]

otant prayer.
Mi -. Carrie G. Williams.

W. A Glenn and family. 
'the Williams family.

.. . -O..— ■ -
Mrs. J. J. Morrow is visiting 

tier son and family at Sinton. 
Mr. Morn w and son, Jake, are 
tryingto get by till Mrs. Morrow 
returns.

Let all of our 
at Sunday 

school and all other services. 
Hu* I old is waiting to send a 
great revival. We must meet 
the conditions.

Rev. R. Otis Sory, our presid
ing elder, will preach the opening 
* ini. n of revival at eleven o ’ 
i lock.

Everybody is given a cordial 
invitation to attend these serv ic
es.

“The church with a welcome

ness and ministries of love 
manifested during the recent go
ing of our loved one. To all ot 
us the name, Foiden, lias been a 
symbol of strength and cahrac- 
tor. In tiis departure we have 
sustained t h e greatest loss. 
Your tokens of love and appreci
ation have lifteed us up. We 
thank God and take courage.

May the Good Father keep 
yui and reward you for such 
ministries as you have shared 
with us.

Family and Relatives.

R. E. Hickman informs The 
Enterprise that he had Die best 
«»at crop by far this year of any
one n itli of the Colorado rive». 
Mr. lin kman is the only one fm 
n( we know north of the river 
who even attempted to thrardi 
oats.

Mr. and Mr*. James Glenn are 
ut Christovai where Mr. Glenn 
is taking the baths.

Thursday: International cotton 
trade—practice in grading cot
ton.
Friday: Following raw cotton 

1 through all processes to finished 
1 cloth—-examining samples o f  
I cloth from different length sta-, 
j pi*— testing cotton cloth for j 
; strength—contest In grading, 
and sampling cotton.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTI . f

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE NOW 
HAVE WITH US MR. C. H. PRESTON OF BALLINGER. 
MR. PRESTON IS A REGISTERED PHARMACIST OF EX
PERIENCE AND COMES TO US RECOMMENDED BOTH 
AS A C APABLE AND C AREFUL PHARMACIST AND A 
YOUNG GENTLEMAN OF MOST EXCELLENT HABITS. 
WE ARE IN POSITION NOW' TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION WORK AND WE ASSURE YOU THAT 
WILL APPRECIATE SAME.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
MRS. L. JOHNSON, OWNER
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